Program: Senegal - ENGL 308/FREN 312
Program Type: Faculty-led

Summer 2024

New York State Residents | Out-of-State Residents
---|---
**Program Travel Dates:** May 24 - June 25, 2024

### Paid to Geneseo Study Abroad Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Charge</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Abroad Deposit/ Study Abroad Administrative Charge</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL due to Geneseo Study Abroad Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>$270.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$270.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paid to SUNY Geneseo Student Accounts and your home SUNY campus - 4 credits*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NYS residents</th>
<th>Out-of-State residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition - NYS residents: $295/credit hour. Out-of-State residents: $721/credit hour) - ESTIMATED</td>
<td>$1,180.00</td>
<td>$2,884.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Fee ($1.70/credit hour)</td>
<td>$6.80</td>
<td>$6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL due to Student Account and home SUNY Campus</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,174.80</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,284.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNY Mandated Trip Cancellation & Interruption Insurance Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUBTOTAL due to Student Account and home SUNY Campus</td>
<td><strong>$5,444.80</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,444.80</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tuition**

- **NYS residents:** $295/credit hour
- **Out-of-State residents:** $721/credit hour

**College Fee**

- $1.70/credit hour

**Program Differential**

- Airport pickup and departure assistance in Dakar, on-site orientation, homestays with Senegalese families for 4 weeks (including meals), cell phone with starter credit, cultural activities, overnight excursions and day-trips in Senegal, several group meals, $100 deposit for group flight, program faculty/staff expenses, and SUNY International Health and Repatriation Insurance. NEW: DOES NOT INCLUDE AIRFARE. Please see below for airfare estimates. Please see page two for payment due dates.

### SUNY Mandated Trip Cancellation & Interruption Insurance Plan

- $3,780.00

**SUNY Geneseo Study Abroad Office**

- $208.00

**BILLABLE TOTAL due to Geneseo and/or home SUNY campus**

- **$5,444.80**

---

**Tuition**

- **NYS residents:** $295/credit hour
- **Out-of-State residents:** $721/credit hour

**College Fee**

- $1.70/credit hour

**Program Differential**

- Airport pickup and departure assistance in Dakar, on-site orientation, homestays with Senegalese families for 4 weeks (including meals), cell phone with starter credit, cultural activities, overnight excursions and day-trips in Senegal, several group meals, $100 deposit for group flight, program faculty/staff expenses, and SUNY International Health and Repatriation Insurance. NEW: DOES NOT INCLUDE AIRFARE. Please see below for airfare estimates. Please see page two for payment due dates.

### SUNY Geneseo Study Abroad Office

- $3,780.00

**SUNY Geneseo Study Abroad Office**

- $208.00

**BILLABLE TOTAL due to Geneseo and/or home SUNY campus**

- **$5,444.80**

---

**Tuition**

- **NYS residents:** $295/credit hour
- **Out-of-State residents:** $721/credit hour

**College Fee**

- $1.70/credit hour

**Program Differential**

- Airport pickup and departure assistance in Dakar, on-site orientation, homestays with Senegalese families for 4 weeks (including meals), cell phone with starter credit, cultural activities, overnight excursions and day-trips in Senegal, several group meals, $100 deposit for group flight, program faculty/staff expenses, and SUNY International Health and Repatriation Insurance. NEW: DOES NOT INCLUDE AIRFARE. Please see below for airfare estimates. Please see page two for payment due dates.

### SUNY Geneseo Study Abroad Office

- $3,780.00

**SUNY Geneseo Study Abroad Office**

- $208.00

**BILLABLE TOTAL due to Geneseo and/or home SUNY campus**

- **$5,444.80**

---

**GROUP INTERNATIONAL FLIGHT (ESTIMATE)**

- Estimate is for international flight only. The Study Abroad Office will reserve the group flight, and students will be responsible for booking and paying for their flight directly to the travel agency AFTER they have been accepted into the program. Instructions for booking and paying for flights will be provided to students upon acceptance into the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES (Billable + Non-Billable Expenses)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,609.80</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,609.80</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCLAIMER:** Program costs, including those advertised here, are subject to change without notice due to factors beyond the control of SUNY Geneseo, including changes in exchange rates and international airfares. Personal spending habits should also be considered when calculating total expenses.

---

SUNY Geneseo Study Abroad - Erwin 218 - 1 College Circle - Geneseo, NY 14454 - studyabroad@geneseo.edu
### Installment Plan and Payment Due Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Pay to</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study Abroad Deposit/ Study Abroad Administrative Charge</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>Geneseo Study Abroad Office*</td>
<td>Your deposit is due within 7 days of your acceptance on a study abroad program, unless you have scheduled an appointment with the Financial Aid Office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Payments and Due Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Pay to</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airfare</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Please see estimate on page 1</td>
<td>Will be paid directly to Travel Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition + College Fee</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>$1186.80 (NYS) $2890.80 (OOS)</td>
<td>Student Accounts/Bursar’s Office at your home campus</td>
<td>Please refer to your home campus Student Accounts Office for billing information, tuition information, and payment procedures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Differential + Insurance</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>$3988 (NYS) $2492 (OOS)</td>
<td>SUNY Geneseo Student Accounts</td>
<td>Please refer to SUNY Geneseo Student Accounts for billing information and payment procedures.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Three Ways to Make a Payment to the Geneseo Study Abroad Office:*

1. Credit Card: Log on to your Horizons account where you submitted your application and look for the Payment steps listed in your application.
2. Check: Payable to "CAS International Programs" and mailed to the Study Abroad Office (address at the bottom of this page).
3. Money Order: Payable to "CAS International Programs" and mailed to the Study Abroad Office (address at the bottom of this page).

---
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